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Details of Visit:

Author: Deepthroat king
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 9 May 2009 12am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

big place, clean, nice big bed. quite easy to find.

The Lady:

very petite with long dark hair looks about 19-20ish. i requested her to wear high heels and
stockings and to do her makeup with sum vivid lipgloss. because i planned on making it a mess!.
looked stunning though.

The Story:

this was the second time ive met leila tho our first encounter was in the hall when i saw her friend
talor, think they share the flat.

I had spoken to the reseptionist at 121 and described what it was i was looking for in the girl, in
which she was very helpful telling me that leila was the one but she would check with her first to
make sure she didnt mind doing my request, after 20mins she rang back and said it would be fine
so i proceeded with the booking.

on arrival she greeted me with a hug and led me straight up stairs to her room, got the cash put of
the way which is expected, then leila asked me about my requst and what i wanted, now i have an
oral fettish and was looking for a small asian girl who would be ok with me fucking her mouth and
throat for the best part of an hour and leila amazed me.

she started by stripping me naked it was like she couldnt wait to get it in her mouth, when she saw
the size of the old fella i think she knew she was in for a ruff ride.
she took it in her mouth while i lay on my back on her bed and began to slide up and down getting it
nice and sloppy paying lost of attention to the balls, i asked her after a while to go down as far as
she could managing about 5 of my 7.5 nich before she started to gag, now i knew what her limits
were it was time to see if they could be streched.
i placed both hands on her head and began to push her further and further down after a couple of
minutes her eyes were streaming but she didnt ask me to stop so i fliped her over so her head was
over the edge of the bed and asked her to stick her tounge out this way there was a better chance
of me getting the full length down her tiny throat just before i started the pounding she said go as
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deep as you like this was the green light for the next 45 min of the best throat fucking ever
experienced, this girl doesnt mind how rough you are or how long you hold it in her throat, tho she
did puke up once which i felt bad about but she said its ok and asked me to carry on. what an angel.
when it was time for me to cum i held it right down her throat and pumped it straight into her
stomache she didnt even know i had cum until i told her. i will be seeing her more oftern. thanks
leila 
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